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Presious work1 has established the scope of tin-phenyl cleavage of diphenyItin 
dichloride bv such chelating agents (HCh) as acetylacetone, benzoylacetone, dibenzoyl- _ 
methane, salic+Idehyde, and S-quinolinol (HOs). At temperatures about ISO*, 

compounds of the type CI,Sn(Ch), are produced quantitatively. The present com- 
munication reports the results of an investigation of the kinetics of the cleavage 
reaction. 

ESPERIZdESTAL 

The figands (Eastman \$*hite Label) were recrystallized fro-m benzene-petroleum 
et!wr and diphenyltin dichloride (Columbia Chemicals, Inc.) was rec~stahized from 
pctrofcum ether. The melting point of the purified material was used as a critetion 
of purit\-_ 

DiphenyItin dibromide, prepared by the method of Pedley and Skinner”, was 
ohtainrvt a5 white cF&&, m-%3_ 37-3 S3 (petroleum ether, b.p_ go-xxo’) reported 
m-g?. 3r’_ {Found: Br, 3~_ 01, Cr2H,,Br,Sn c&d.: Br, &yz ?,.) 

Dicb~orobi~(Squinol~no~ato)tin(I~-?, prepared using the previously described 
method’, 1s~ recFstaI!ized from benzene-petroleum ether, and the purity was 
wrificd by chloride anaiy& fFcmnd: Cl, I_I_TI_ C,,H,,CI,S,O,Sn calcd.: Cl, r+S+ o&_) 

Dibromobis(S-q~noIinolato)t~n(I~) was prepared similarly; >-ellow crystals, 
m.p. 33-2’ dec. (dimethvl sulfoside-methanolj. (Found: C, 37-o_+; H, a_ei; Br, a~_gr_ 
C,,H,,Br,S,O,&r cakd.: C. 35.13; W. 2.12: Br. zS.21 :&.)** 

Dimethyi sulfoside. reagent grade, was stored over molecular sieves until needed. 

Diphenyltin dihalide and S-quinolinol were d&oh-ed separately in so-ml 
portions of drmethyi suifoside. The solutions were ahowed to reach thermal equi- 
librium and were mised in a 3-neck flask, which was equipped with an efficient 
condenser. and which 1i.a~~ placed in a constant-temperature bath. Xasimum tem- 
perature variation during a run was o-5” _ Xfiquot portions were withdrawn periodi- 
cally and the reaction quenched by cooling. 
~- 

- part IV, see ref. I. 
** Carbon. hydrogen analyses performed by Galbraith Laboratories, he., I\;nosx5l~e, Term. 
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Reaction rates were measured spectrophotometricahy using a Bausch and 
Lomb Spectronic 20 colorirneter with matched cells. Pseudo first-order rate law was 
obeyed up to go 76 of reaction. and rate constants, KOw, (Table I) were calculated 
from the relationship k,w = 2.303 m, where m is the slope of the linear relationship 

--lo&A~,c -Dr) cs time (se@, and D, and DC are the optical densities at infkrity 
and time, ,J. respectivek. 

The opticaI dens&es were measured at Soo and SOS m,u for the diphenyltin 
dichloride and diphenyltin dibromide systems r=pectiveIy. Of the compounds of the 
type Cl,Sn(Ch), that have been reported, the one for which Ch is S-quinolinolate (Ox) 
is the most stabIe and for this reason was selected for extensive study. Spectrophoio- 
metric measurements indicate that CI=S~(OX)~ or Br,Sn(Os). does not decompose 
during the time and at the temperatures involved in the runs summarized in Table I. 
Jforeover, in ah w, the infinity spectrum indicate the formation of Ci,Sn(Os), or 
Br,Sn(Os) = is complete_ 

Some rate constants were determined conductometricall-, using a model 

l-_%BLE 1 

SPECIFIC RSTE COSSTASTS FOR PZS-PBESYL. CLE%VAGE OF DIPHZZSYLTIS DICHLORIDEa XSD DIPHE- 
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RC-16Ba conductivity bridge, dipping platinum black electrodes (cell constant 
0.123 cm-l) and measurin g the conductivity of the quenched aliquot portions. It was 
found that -log(& - &) was a linear function of time; IL, and Rt are the resistances 
at infkity and time, t, rspectiveiy. The fohowing are molar conductivity data for 
dimethy! sulfoside solutions: S-Quinolinol o&o (o.o~.M), (C,H,)&rCl,. ml (I x 
r0-~.3f), C1,Sn(Os)z +LO (I x IO-~ M), (C,H,),SnBr,, 2300 (LOO x IO-~ 31). 

Br,Sn(Ox)u).. 230 ohm-l-cm~-moles-* (x.00 x 10” _W)_ 
It ux.s not possible to study the reaction using other solvents because the boiling 

points were too low (.z.g.. dibutyl ether, benzene, toluene, xyiene) or because the 
materials were insoluble, or because the spectrum of the solvent interfered (e.g., 
nitrobenzene) _ 

DISCL‘SSIOS 

First order rate Iaw is foliowed during tin-phenyl cleavage of diphenyltin 
dihalide by S-quinolinol in dimethyl suboxide_ However, at the reactant concentration 
ratios , CHOKIIC(C,H,)ZS?ZC~,~, studied (I)-&), there is a dependence of k,,b on the 
concentration of S-quinolinol. At x93_‘, this dependence is best described by the 
equation 

rat.2 = (K, + R, ;HOx;=) f(C,H,),S~rCI,~ 

where k, is 2.25 x 10~ see-l and k, is o-gas (Fig. I). At a lower temperature (I$“) 
this relationship is valid for the reactant ratios I, 2. 3 and the value of k, is substantial- 

ly the same. Similar results are noted for diphenyltin dibromide systems. 
It is believed that the formation of CI,Sn(Os)z is due to the following set of 

reactions and that a sin-nilar series ma>- be written for the dibromo analo,aue. 
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Fig. I. Variation of Roes for tin-pheny1 cleavage of dipheq-kin dichloride with @quinoZino~= at 
192" (openckCkS) zmd Iis* (doS.edUde~). 
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fC,l-&SnCI,- (HUx!, A products (xi-n) 

In effect, it is sugeSed that there are two cleavage paths. The first in\-olx-ej, as 
a rate-determining step, the formation of a coordination entit\-, ~(C6HS),SnCI, 

(C,H,),SnCL: i, which is fohowzd by a series of rapid recombination steps. The second 
in\-olve~ a rapid formation of a second coordination entity, C,H5SnCl,- (HOs),. which 
undergoes intramokcular tin-phenyl cleavage. The following e\-idence id offered in 
support of the proposed mechanism. 

The kinetic data are in accord with such a mechanijm; k, in the rate espression 
would be equal to k,’ &_ Moreover, the prsence of chloride ion, supplied as tetra- 
meth+mmonium chloride, causes a marked decrease in the value of nhOb for those 
runs for which :KO.r-/-(Csff~,~;xCI,: i; + Ox-er the range of chloride in\-estigatcd. the _ - 
vahxe of IO,- fi,~ appears to be ._ q linear function of :CL-1 ?I or of p!&. This effect is due 

ro mass-Ian- retardation and not to a genera1 ionic-strength e_ifect because the sub- 
stitution of bromide for chloride ion caused no reduction in the observed rate constant. 
This rkervation k in accord with the suggested mtchankm which inI-oh-e; reaction 
between ions and moiecuf~, not between ions;. 

The Iack of cfkct on rate of added bromide ion dtz.ervs further comment. If 
chiorine-bromine interchange occurred betueen bromide ion and diphen>ltin di- 
chioride, a mas-lan- effect should be ob.ies-cd. That it is not, ma>- be attributed to an 
unfax-orab!e equilibrium. However, the equilibrium _;hou!d be fax-orable for the re- 
%-ersxI siruazion, I_::. the eEecc of added bromide ion and chtoride ion on the rate of 
&ax-age of diphenyitin dibromide. which is supprc5;scd both b>- added bromide or 
chloride ion_ The rate of repInctln?rnt of bromide-in diphtnyltin dibromide by chloride 
ron L; much fa&er than the rate of &al-age o f diphenyltin dibromide. For a chloridt?j 
diphen=$tin dibromide ratio of 2, the l--alue of rcP .%,b is the same as that for diphenyl- 
tin dkhloride at HOs[rin rarios of 3 (3.39 7s 3.16) and T (r?.rr rs z-33, z.q)_ These 
dara also s~F.-e to indicate the Iack of an effect of added bromide ion on the rate of 
&a~.-age of diphcnyirin dichloride. 

The nature of the dkociatix-e process ij sub5 -nested bv existence of a two-term _ 
rate-Iir\v expression, b\- the effect of added halide ion. and by the reIative ~&es of 
k, for the diphen?-Itin-dichloride and -dibromide systems. The retardive efieci on rate 
b_v added chloride ion has been esamined in some detail. _At a reactant ratio :HOx:/ 
y-.&,&C~, of 4 and at IO?=, there in ir linear dependence of kabs and ~j:Cl-:~ 
n-here 11 is 0.5 but not 1.0 or LO. This would suggest a dissociation represented by 
eqn. fr). w-here IZ Cat- is r~~:!C6H3!.SnC1~(CsH~)1SnCI:-. The rate of formation of 
pro&x& b>- this process woufd be equal to S,~jC,HS)_SnCL..,F, where F is the faction 
of cations Cat; that undergo tin-phenyi cleavage ‘and by appI>-ing the stead>*-state 
appro_ximation, F is found to be equal to r;‘jtx_ -Cl-; f’ + 1 j. 

_Mso, the formation of a species of the t_vpe I: Cat- should occur more readily 
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with diphen>-ltin dibrornide than with the dichIoride and this is reflected in the 
relative values of 103 ho& which are (at rgzc) 5.35 and 2.25 for diphenyltin dibromide 
and dichloride, respectively. 

The formation of a second coordination entity, (CsH3) ,SnX,- eHOx, is suggested 
by the second term of the two term rate expression, b>y ana&is of the spectra of the 
solutions at variom stages of reaction, and by the effect of added Squinolinoliurn ion. 
The two-tetm rate espression sub* m=ests oni>- the stoichiometry. The formation of an 
adduct is postulated rather than an entity such a~ (CsHs) ,Sn(Os) s or (C&H,) ,Sn(Os)Cl. 
The Iast two compounds ha\-e been prepared previously and their spectra in dimethyl 
sulfoside were measured, and anall-sis of the spectra of the reaction mixture at various 
stages of reaction indicates that these compounds are not present in si@ficant 
quantities_ Furthemiore, the rate is essentially the same whether measured by the 
spectrophotometric or the conductivit>- method. This is suggesti\-e evidence that the 
reaction does not invo1v-e cornpies formation with the concommitant liberation of 
hi,ohlv mobile h\-dronium and chloride ions. 

- Finally, the insensitivity of log k&S to ionic strength does not necessarily support 
the suggestion that a prehmina~~ step (2) in\-elves coordination by S-quinolinol, not by 
S-quinolinolate ion, but at Igz’ and a reactant concentration ratio of 4-0, there 
appears to be no general acid dependence_ The addition of S-quinolinol hydrochloride 
appears to have no etiect on the x-aIue of k,,b. though there is a slight reduction when 
50 percent of S-quinolinol is present as the h>-drochloride. Thus it would appear that a 
rate-determining step is not dependent upon a pre-equilibrium dkociation of 
S-quinolinol. 

The function and structure of the entity (C,H,) eSnS, - 2HOs are of considerable 
interest. It appears that the formation of this entit>- would serve to activate the 
ekctrophilic proton and the incipient phenyl carbanion. Such a x-iexr- has been ad- 
vanced recentl_ by Des+- and co-workers3 and aids in an understanding of the present 
&ax-age stud>- as well as others reported in the Iirerature3. There are, moreover. many 
examples of the role of coordination in orienting ligan&~_ Such a phenomenon appears 
to be in operation here, though it is not po&ble to determine the structure or CO- 
ordination number. There is a slight preference for an cig ht-coordinate species because 
+uch compoun& are kno;vrP. because the incipient d-quinolinolate moietv is more 
likeI_ to be bidentatc than unidentate, and because the prosimit>- of a phe&i and a 
suordinated h\-dros!- group seems reasonable for effecti\-e reaction. 

_-\n examination of the temperature dependence of In kOb pro\-ides iurther 
support for the proposed mechanism_ The _Arrhenius equation is obeyed over oniy a 
rrlatix-eI>- narrow temperature range, 1S+-1g2 = although the reaction has been measu- 
red over the range x-+Igz”. Moreox-er. there is a minimum reaction temperature; 
beIon_ 150” spectrophotometricaliy discernable reaction does not occur. The non- 
adherence to the Arrhenius equation could have several interpretations. Esperimental 
technique does not appear to be at fauIt, for the precision is good. The choice of the 
Arrhenius equation NX not in error; the adherence is equally poor for the corrected 
fomi of the equatiorP_ 

TInk =TInd---EER 

The final interpretation, that the reaction is complicated and that the observed rate 
constant is a function of more than one rate constant, is most reasonable. 
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Although In kob+ z’s x/T does not follow- the Arrhenius equation, a plot of In k, t’s 
r/T does, w-here the values of k, are obtained as the intercept from Fig. I. The fol- 
lowing activation parameters are obtained for diphenyltin dichioride for what is 
apparently the d issociative process at ICJZ=: E. 15 kcal/moIe: LJH+. r4 kcal/mo!e: and 
1s. -43 e-u’. The large negatke value for the entropy of activation would be 
espectd if the activated state is an ion pair, particularly one which is more highly 
sokated than the reactants_ 

Finally, the po&biht>- that thk is a chain reaction which has as the first step 

the homolytic &al-age of a tin-carbon bond has been considered and has been 
rejected. There is no ,qxctrophotometric evidence of biphen-I, though this would be 
an expected and read&T discemable product_ There is no difference observed when the 
reaction is carried out in clear or darkened wsseeis. 
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The kinetics of tin-phenyi cleavage of diphenyltin dichloride b>- S-quinolinol 
(HOs) in dimeth>-I sulfoside ha\-e been determined at I$-I??'_ The rate of formation 
of the product, Cl,Sn(Os).. is given by the expression. rate = k,a~ ~(C,I-I,jSnCI,~. 
where _k,b = k, -!- R, -HO_r?. The two-term exprssion reflects a dissociatix-e mech- 
anism and a mechankm which involves formation and decomposition of C,H,SnCIS- 
zHOs_ _A mass-Iaw retardation effect is demonstrated b- the addition of chloride ion, 
though the addition of bromide ion causes no a!teration in the rate. It appears that 
the second mechanism consists of a nucIeophilic attack by S-quinohnol followed by 
activation of ekctrophiiic proton and incipient phenyI carbanion through coordination_ 


